
The Cake Cabinet! 
Why not choose a cake from 

our cake cabinet? All made  

here at Wroxham Barns

 Prices from £1.50 to £2.60

Menu for our 

younger 
visitors
These dishes are specially chosen 
for you using fresh ingredients,  
locally sourced wherever possible.

NEED TO ORGANISE A CHILDREN’S PARTY?
The best parties are at Junior Farm Wroxham Barns! Ask our team for more info or visit www.wroxhambarns.co.uk

Toast With Butter & Jam  £1.00 
Or Marmite (V) (GF option  
available)

Scrambled Free-Range  £1.95 
Egg On Toast (V) (GF option 
available)

Heinz Baked Beans On £1.95 
Toast (V) (GF option available)

Bacon Sandwich  £2.50 
(White or granary) 
 (GF option available)

Breakfast
Every day from 10am - 11.30am

Ice cream Tubs 120 ml        £2.50 
choose your flavours..Vanilla,  
Chunky Chocolate, Banoffee Crunch, 
Honeycomb Delight, Brownies & Cream

Children's Portion of our £2.95 
Famous Warm Chocolate Brownie
served with chocolate sauce and  
vanilla ice cream

Puddings  
& Cakes

A tasty treat!

All prices include VAT at 20% *Wroxham Barns Ltd

All day long
You can be hungry any time!  

Half Sandwich served with salted £2.25 
crisps, carrot and cucumber batons and grapes
Choice of filling. Cheddar Cheese (V), Tuna  
Mayonnaise, Free-range Egg Mayonnaise (V)  
or Broadland Smoked Ham (GF option available)

Half Jacket Potato served with  £3.95 
carrot and cucumber batons and grapes (GF) 
Choice of topping.. Cheddar Cheese (V), Coleslaw 
(V), Tuna Mayonnaise or Heinz baked Beans (V)

Norfolk Sausage, Mashed potato and £4.95 
Heinz Baked Beans

Fish Fingers, Mashed Potato and £4.95 
Garden peas

Penne Pasta  £4.95 
Topped with a bolognese sauce and 
grated mature cheese (GF option available)

Homemade Soup of the Day   £2.95 
(child's portion)served with white or granary 
bread (GF option available)

all served in small beaker  60p
Squash 
choose from Orange, Blackcurrant or Lemon
Orange Juice
Milk
Apple Juice

Fruitshoots, choose from  275ml £1.50 
Orange or Apple & Blackcurrant

HOT DRINKS: 
Hot Chocolate (cup)  £1.50 
Babyccino  £1.00

Hot & Cold 
Drinks

 

Milkshakes £1.00

Strawberry, Chocolate,  

Banana, Vanilla
Made with fresh  

Semi Skimmed milk

Please let us know if you have any dietary preferences and 

we will always do our best to accommodate you. We are 

very happy to add/delete ingredients to our dishes (where 

practical) to meet your specific needs. We normally offer 

gluten free pasta and gluten free cakes. We always have 

soya milk available. Please note that some of our dishes 

may contain nuts or nut oil. Most importantly - please do 

ask us for assistance if you have any allergies.

We are  very cute!

Have you seen our 

@EDP24 micro pigs  
on Junior Farm?



JOIN THE DOTS

➜

COLOURING INFARM MAZE
Help the hen find her 

way to the barn!

➜

We ♥ Junior Farmbirthday  parties! 
 

➜

➜

Check out the big savings with a Junior Farm Season Ticket


